Youth and Children
Service Opportu nities
Christian Formation Hour Teacher
Commitment: One Sunday per month
Curriculum and materials provided. You may choose
your preferred age group: ages 3 - 5, 1st - 3rd grade,
or 4th - 5th grade.

Nursery Assistant
Commitment: Sunday morning,
2 hours per month
Be a second pair of hands to our nursery
staff, by playing, coloring, or watching
cartoons with toddlers, or rocking an
infant. Three time slots available: 8:30 10:00, 10:00 - 11:00, or 11:00 - 12:00

Children’s Church in Church Volunteer
Commitment: Sunday mornings during worship
Help supervise our littles in the area of the sanctuary
designed especially for them. Volunteers are needed
once the children are dismissed from the Children’s
Moment through the end of the service.

5th Sunday Morning Volunteer
Commitment: Christian Formation Hour on 5th
Sundays
On 5th Sunday months, all children’s classes gather in the
Family Life Center for a time of fellowship and fun! Join us
as we play games, tell fun stories, sing and dance together.

Evening Childcare Volunteer
Commitment: Evenings during Choir Practice
and other classes or events
Help needed providing childcare while their parents
participate and serve in choir, Bible studies, and other
events.

Children’s Ministry Office Helper
Commitment: 1-2 times per month
Provide support for various projects as guided by the
Children’s Ministry Director, such as scanning monthly
curriculum documents, coordinating videos with
weekly lesson plans, and more.

Sports Ministry Volunteer
Commitment: Varies per position
If you love sports this is your opportunity to coach,
referee, greet families, supervise doors, run
concession stands or emcee for this new ministry at
Emmanuel.

Hospitality Leader
Commitment: 2 hours every Sunday
We are looking for someone to lead volunteers who
are bringing in food for the youth on Sunday Nights.
Help show them where utensils, plates, and cups are.
Serve the food if needed.

Heavy Apps Maker
Commitment: 2 hours every 1-2 Sundays
Lovingly provide food for students as they grow
together. This isn't a full dinner, but enough
food for middle and high school students to
snack on after games and discussion.

Cookie Care Team Member
Commitment: Short notice, as needed
Do you have a great chocolate chip cookie recipe?
Would you enjoy caring for the youth of our church?
Members of this team will be notified to bake one
dozen cookies for a student who is just having a really
bad day. Youth Volunteers will pick up and deliver
them to the student on the same day.

Special Events Volunteer
Commitment: 4 hours per month
Help lead our larger youth events by setting up, tearing down,
and connecting with Emmanuel students and their friends.
This is perfect for someone who wants to jump into Youth
Ministry with little commitment! Background check required.

Click HERE to sign up for Youth or Children's
Ministry Opportunities at Emmanuel UMC

